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Contain the Mineral Matter of which the chemists make many: and igood.M

medicines. It is through such Mineral Rocks that "

1 1ail i& JUiuua fv ai&i v ;:

percolated and formed a medicinal water, so wonderful in its application to.

diseased parts of the human body that
natures Great Rem ecues . it contains me

Mnpositkn and acts like a specific in

Harris Lithfau Water Carbonated for

Harris Lithia Ginger Ale for the

Harris Lithia
Harris Springs S. C.

Yesterday's Quotations on the
. New York Exchanges. 4

Cotton Market Pointers and
Chicago Grain Prices.

. STOCK LETTER.
New York, June 7. A condition near

approachin actual stagnation ob
tained on the stock exchange this
morning1. In the first hour no transac
tions had been recorded even in a num
ber of stocks ordinarily classed in the
active list. ; The Railway trivial fluc--

ua.nons tnat oocurrea aia not can ior
special comment except simwy as a
matter of record. The tfailure of indi--

cations of an early settlement of the
antnracite strike' and uncertainty over
extent of West Virginia soft coal strike
and Its probable consequences nullified
the favorable croD news and railway
and general business returns. The ex-
treme dullness could also 'be attributed
partly to lack of definite indications as

(probable character of bank state
ment. Slight fractional erains occurred
in M K. T. preferred, U. S-- , and C.
F.I The last stock subsequently re
acted nearly 1 per cent from highest.
fne bank statement failed to show any
special change except a moderate de
crease In loans and a loss in cash of
about 1,250,000 whereas a small gain
was expected. The net result was a
moderate decrease in surplus reserve.
The statement failed to cause any in-
crease in interest and the-- (market con
tinued siuggisn. rrne maricet ciosea
apathetic but the tone might be de-
scribed as steady. Government bonds
unchanged and Railway bonds firm.
Sales 56,500.

STOCKS.
High. Low. Close.

A. L 32 32' 32
Amg. Copper. 68 68
Am. Sugar Ref 127& 127 127
Am. Smelt.. .. A. .. 48 48 48
A. T. & S. F 79 79 79

Do. ipfd 98V4
'

98 98
B. & O.. 105,! 105,' 105
Colo. F. & 1 99& 98 99
Oon. Gas 220 220 220
U. S. Steel 40 39 39

Do. pfd.. 89ft 88 88
Erie.. .. .. 36 36 86
Mo. K. & T. pfd .. .. 5tt 5& 56
Rep. "Steel 17 17 17
L. & N.. 137 137 137
Manhattan L 130 130 130
Met. St. Ry 148 148 148
Missouri Pacific 99 99 99
N. Y. Central 164 154 154
N. K 66fc 55 55
Pennsylvania 149 149 149
Reading 67 67. 67

Do. 2d pfd 68 68 68
St. Paul 168 168 168
South. Pacific 64 63 64
Southern Ry. 36 36 U6

Do. pfd 94 94 94
Tenn. C. & I.. .. .. 62 6a 62

BANK STATEMENT.
Reserves decrease S 642,425
Loans decrease.. . 1 1,325,700
Specie decrease.. .. 321,000
Legals decrease 929,900
Deposits decrease.. 2,429,900
Circulation increase 22,100

COTTON UBTTER.
New York. June 7. The cotton mar-

ket was .without special feature. The
Chronicle published some rather un-
satisfactory reports but not enough to
warrant any radical modification in
private crop views which as a rule are
of the most satisfactory character at
the same time the crop has been doing
so well that it can do no better and the
only change can Ibe for the worse hence
we expect to witness a more sensitive
market for some weeks than is usually
the case at this season of the year. No
attention is being paid to the move-
ment of old cotton and everything turns
on the crop. Numerous first blooms are
reported much earlier than last year
and some much earlier than ever before
which leads to bull announcements
that an early crop does not necessarily
indicate a heavy crop but quite the
contrary. In the early market today
(prices moved up just a shade and noth-
ing more. The market attracted very
little attention and without fresh news
is likely to keep in a rut. Liverpool
bought more, or less in this market
which was a tame and uninteresting
affair. One firm took no little of Jan
uary but Otherwise there was little or
no feature and the market was of a
regular half holiday character. Esti
mated 'receipts at ports 2000 against
9000 last year.

U.'

I Death Sentence Passed , Upon Trto of
- Alabama Murderers. .

MoiitgomryvAlarJune 7.The
court affirmed three murder :

cases brought up oit appeal. ;
Ben Durrett, at scaloosa, was con-

victed and sentenced to be hanged, in
spite of an agreement between the so-
licitor and'the defendant thai be would
plead guilty and accept life imprison-
ment. The court declares that such
an n proptnont vns Tint hfi14Ti nn fh
iury and was nothing more than a rec
ommendation by. the solicitor to the j

Floyd Brown was convicted and sen-
tenced at Birmingham for murder. His
appeal is thrown out because the bill
of exceptions was not signed up by the
judge within the statutory limit of 60
days. -

Taylor Charleston, another Jefferson
county murderer, aDpealed on the
ground that the judge had sustained
challenge for cause against a juryman
who wa3 himself under indictment fof
assault to murder. The court sustains
the ruling.

All three men- - are negroes and the
date of their execution Is fixed for
luly 25.

DOOMED MANY MEN TO DIE.

ouprems ooun masses ueaxn sentence i

On Twenty-five- .
Jackson, Miss, June 7. After dis

posing of a larger volume of civil and
criminal litigation than ever before in'
its history, the supreme court of Mis
sissippi is preparing to adjourn, and
the last batch --of decisions will be ren
dered within the next two weeks. Both
civil and criminal dockets have been!
cleared and there are only about 40

cases under consideration in the
judges' consultation room.

Sice iast October, including the
cases yet pending which are practical.
ly sure to be affirmed, the supreme
court has passed the death sentence on
about 25 criminals, and in only two
instances have reversals been secured
where the lower court rendered the
sentence of death.

WEALTHY WOMAN A PRISONER.

She Is Charged With Obtaining and
Not Returning Jewels.

Memphis, Tenh., June 7. Mrs. Madi
son Foster, wife of a prominent broker
and daughter of a very wealthy wid-
ow, has been arrested here on a charge
of having obtained $361.50 worth ot
jewels' from Frank Thayer, which she
failed to return.

She claims, she bought them and he
that they were merely taken out to be
returned if a trade and terms were not
agreed upon. "

It devlops by replevin action that
she had secured $2,500 in jewelry from
four local Jewelers, most of which was
promptly pawned. The hearing of the
case comes up today.

Competition With Panama Route.
San Francisco, June 7 "By June 1,

1902, the Tehauntepec railroad across
the isthmus of that name in Mexico,
will compete with the Panama route
and the American overland lines for &

share of the shipments between the
Atlantic seaboard and the Pacific
coast." This statement was made by
J. J. Allen, of the City of Mexico, gen-
eral traffic manager of the road, who
is in this city. He also said that it
was the intention between now and
June 1 of next year to have steamer
lines between New York and Coatza-colco- s,

the Atlantic terminus of the
road, and between Salina Cruz, the Pa-
cific terminus, and San Francisco.

Oregon Elections.
Portland, Ore., June 7. Complete

returns from the entire state with the
exception of the small precincts give
Chamberlain (Dem.) a majority of 334
over Furnish (Rep.) for governor. The
remaining precincts cannot change the
result materially. In the first congres-
sional Tongue (Rep.) has a majority of
6,031, an increase of 3,012 over his ma-

jority of two years ago. In the second
congressional district J. N. Williamson
(Rep.) has a majority of 8,172.

Will Introduce New Methods.
Chicago, June 7. The packing

Louses of Cnicago are preparing to
introduce more modern methods into
their system of meat delivery for city
trade. They will use the railway lines.
During the recent strike of the team-
sters the scheme, it is said, was given
athorough and successful test. Once
in effect the packers will require but
one-fourt- h of the present force of driv- -

TIE IN TENTH DISTRICT.

Both Fleming and Hardwlck Have 14
VotesDeadlock Result.

Sparta, Ga., June 7. Hancock coun-
ty i goes for Fleming by a very small
majority,, which means a deadlock in
the congressional convention In ; the
Tenth district' The returns were con-
solidated here'at noon today and show--

ed Fleming to be slightly in the lead.
The result in Hancock means that both
Hardwlck and Fleming will have 14
votes" each in the convention. The re-

sult, therefore, is in doubt. "..

Hardwick has carried Washington
with four ; votes, Jefferson with two
votes, Glasscock with two votes, War
ren with two votes' arid Lincoln with
two yotesv-tota-l, 14. : : , . c

Fleming, has carried Richmond with
six r.yotes.r Columbia with two , votes,
Taliaferro with ;two votes, Wilkinson

;with two votes and Hancock' with' two
votes total,' 14 votes. , , .

- Gazette wants one cent' word.

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS
Prevailing prices of produce. Cor-

rected daily by Hiram Llndsey, 460

South Main street and City Market,
Phones 200 and 17S.

fitranrharrlps. 1Be OUart.

Cauliflower, 5 to 10c each.
Rhubarb. 5c per bunch.
Asparagus, 10 to 30c per bunch .

String Beans, 7c quart.
Gooseberries, 5c quart.
Early June Peas, 5cper quart.
Dried colored peas, 6c qt. .

White Peas, 5c per quart. j
Tomatoes, 12e pound. .

Cucumbers, 3 for 10c.
Head Lettuce, 60. . ., ,

Curley Lettuce, 3 for 10c.
Radishes, 5c bunch. . . ji
Mint 5c. bunch. . L

New Turnips 3c bunch. I '.

New Beets 5c bunch.
New Cabbage, 2 l-- 2c pound.
Turnip Greens, 10c peck. '
Carrots, new, 5c bunch.
Garlic, 60 bunch.
Summer Squash, 3e peund, ,

:

Leek, 5c bunch. 'Vl 7 '.it?
Florida New Onions, 5c bunch.
Corn, $1.00 bushel.
White Potatoes, 30 to 40c peck.
New Ilrish Potatoes, 60c peck.
Spinach, 15c peck.
New Onions, 50c peck.
Meal, 25c peck. J '

Eggs, 17 l-- 2c dozen.
Lemons, 25c. dozen.
Bananas, 20 to 25c dozen.
Ducks, 25c each.
Chickens, 32 to 35c each.

, Spring Chickens, 15 to 20a each,
(dressed).

Hams, 14 to 16c pound.
Country Hams, 15c pound.
Turkeys, 18c pound.
Guineas 25c each.
Turkey, 13c pound gross.
Home-mad- e molasses, 60c. ganoi
Vinegar, 30-4- 0c. gallon.
Creamery Butter, SOo pound.
Butter (table), 25e pound.
Cooking Butter, 15 to 20c pound.
Dried Beans,. $2.00 bushel.
Shorts, $1.25 per sack.
Hay, $1.10 per 100 pounds.
Bran, $1.10 per sack.
Oats, 68c bushel.

WHAT FOLLOWS GRIP?
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

CTn'o'a Mnr nfovr'v for Consumm--
tion is used. It cures Colds and Grip.
50c. , $1.00.

GEORGIA BOY LEADS CLASS.

Wllliam A. Mitchell Will Head Gradu
ating Cadets.

West Point, N. Y., June 7. The mill
tary academy board has completed ita
examination of the corps of cadets. To-

day the cadets, with the exception ol
the graduating and furlough classes,
will go into camp for summer. It no
remains for the board to review the
examinations and to classify those ex-

amined according to their standing in
general order of merit.

It is conceded that William A. Mitch-
ell, of Georgia, will head the graduat-
ing class, with Cadets Ralston, Han- -

num and Bell, all of Pennsylvania, and
'Francis F; Longley, of Michigan, close
followers.

Wreck Victims'. Bodies Sent Home.
Chattanooga, June 7. The bodies of

Engineer Finch and Fireman Day, kill
ed in the wreck on the Cincinnati
Southern, were shipped last night.
Finch's foster mother lives in Rich
mond, Ind., and to her the body was
shipped. Finch's people are wealthy
and had been repeatedly begging him
to quit railroading. He was unmar
ried. Day lived at Somerset, Ky. A
widow survives him. , ,

Court Decides Giles Case. ,

Montgomery, Ala;, June 7. The su
preme court today decided the case ot

'I. BDAN. 103 Patton B.vmr --Phrtn-
626 s Monuments! Marble and Granite

'

worKS.Tabfets and Tiles, estimatesxnrmsnea oa Building Stone ,Work

Music House
FALK, 3 Proprietor, J7 South Mainstreet.; Phone. 206.' Gaebler and Kel--'

ler & Sons, Pianos. Sheet Mnslo.
jnanoa toned. -

and Second Hand Goods
ttAAtuj RECTOR, W .North Main.

Phone 254., v AT oamDlete Mne. of new
and second hand furniture, sold oneasy payments. A liberal allowance
for ; goods exchanged. t ly

No Greater Mistake can be
Made

Than imagining it Is economy to buv I

cneap gooas Decause tne price Is low. I
JtTices ana-aualit- sell otir eoflfl nrh I

lowest prices consistent with a hizh I

standard of excellence obtained at J.
Shope's Harness and Saddle I

Store, 57 South Main street.

.Bent, Bent, Bent
RENT! RENT! RENT! One of the

best located modern -- cottages "Park
Terrace" beautiful view, near in. to
Never occupied by any one sick. 120
oiMJuui. inree oxner cottages, 515, $17, I
ana JJ. s. Watson, 26 South I

Main street.

Balston Physical Culture
MISS CORNEIJjSON, Ralston Hall, Srd

noor, paragon Building. Phone 704.
New class being organized now.
Terms on application. Remember
that Health insures Happiness.

Bsal Estate and Loans
M. CAMPBELL, 9 North Court

Square. Dealer in Real Estate and
tioans. Buys, rents and sella. 8 room
house at Biltmore for sale. Price

.800.00.

Phone 154. 16p S. Mam Bt.

S. J. Harris,
Dealer In Groceries, Provisions, Glass

and Queen's Ware. Shoes, Dry Goods
and Notions. Will save you 10 to 25
per cent on every dollar spent with us.

Souvenirs.
NORTHERN SOUVENIR STORE, 80

Patton avenue, headquarters for sou
venirs of Asheville and "icinity.
Rhododendron, Wood and Leather
Goods a specialty.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
M. E. GARREN. 871 South Main.

Phone 392. Dealer in Flour. Feed,
Hay and Fine Groceries. Extra qual
ity sweet potatoes. Orders promptly
delivered. f

Stoner Brothers
CASH STORE, 30 South Main street, is

the place to make ' profitable cash
trades. You are invited.

Stone ,

WHEN' YOU need any stone call phone
290, two rings, or have any stone
work. Excavation, grading steps or
curbing to set. Ring ue and iwe wiU
do your work promptly. Remember
our phone, 290 two rings. Respect-
fully, H. A. Brown and W. H. Britt.

Steel Banges and Heating
Stoves

W. A. BOYGE, U South Court Square.
Phone 17. Ten per cent, reduction on

all heating stoves for the next 30
days. We handle first class ranges.

Stenographer
WILLIAM H. GRTFFD. Jr., 21 Tem

ple Court. Phone 735. Stenography
and Typewriting, Court Reporting,
Correspondence, Copying.

i

'(''f ''j"" ffi"" '""j

tftlElTIFASI TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKCAHORlAICfiiir,
WICHITA,

DEftlSON,

FORT WORTH
. na rMnht in Texas and the South

.tf inew throughout and is
SSs up.of the fuest',emlpmen, provided
jtn elebtriolights andTall omeiTmodexj

TelingiConveBienoes. fit runsvia our nojw
IKanpietea, :b.f, Red RlVCr Division.

-

bmiaing and rauropdingr has eeniemmpyea
in the make-u- p of this service, inoluding ,

CaleteefyatiCars,
i...kA,m.i..IMtnAnj. f syed. Harvev.
1 ou as to rates and all details of

viaxma ewjhed, upon application, by. any repre--
1 aentauve 01

WAmk's Protectivo Health , as--
' ...t. Yorkr Is 'deaaoanding
!r:t on the walks be covered
rlIZT'. vom dust. The eale Of

Sv STaadVated Kttores- -

pectrv; i'v--s

'r , ttt one Bnre Bemefly

Laving roooaa for" gentlemen: S.Best" Arm ointments.
Win. Johnston, Jr. 2o Temple Court:

Apothecary
PARAGON "DRUG CO, ;

igDWAKD HOPKINS, President. C.
L. B. WHiFmTTSRrsecretSjry and treas -

Opposite postofflce. Prescription Phone
260. Public Phone 471;" Prescriptions

.
our specialty.

Are you going to Build P l
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? Bride,

stone or yrood, get myj estimate.
Geo. W. Wrenn, builder. v. Office and
job shop, 36 Phillip 'street on Bailey '

street car line. P. O. Box 167.,

An "Studio
j. HOwmi. LEWIS, 7 fcPatton ave.

LEADING ARTIST; . ,

photogbaphbr;
I tave New Back-Ground- s, New Styles,

Nevr Ideas, and want New Face to
Photosrraph.

Artistic Paper Hanging
j. r. McPALL; 4 .lMamliPhoine3wd.

House and Decorative Painter and
Artistic ; Paper c Hanger . Latest de-
signs in Burlaps for your inspection.
Workmanship' guaranteed. "

, ; ,

JLsheville Tuock and Gun Shop
2 South Court sciuare. Phono 849.
Trunk, Typewriter and Sejwlnj? Ma-

chine Repairing; Umbrenas recoveav
ed. Repair work' ot all kinds.
Knives and Scissors sharpened. All
work guaranteed. J. S. West, Pro-
prietor; J. J. Rigsfoy, Manager.

Asheville Dray Co.
ASHEVILLE DRAY CO1., R. M. Ram-

sey, Manager, No. 1 Court square.
All kinds of dray work given prompt J.attention.

Asheville Bone and Tallow Co
Manufacturers of Bone Meal and

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
All orders receive prompt "attention

Phone SSS.

Asheville Pressing Club
g. c. WTLBAR, Proprietor, 4 Nortli

Court square. Phone 189.
. JOIN MY CLUB .

Cleaning, Repairing, Dyeing and Tail-
oring. All orders sent for and de-

livered. Phone XS9. '

Asneville Wagon and Horse- -

snoeing Shops
n C. WALLACE!, Proprietor, Lexing-"to- n

avenue and Wllliow street. Man-

ufacturer of Farm, Road and Delivery
Wagons. Carriage painting and trim-
ming. Horse shoeing a specialty.
All work guaranteed Phone 1.

Annandale Dairy
Phone S78.

(Superior milk and cream, for those who
want the best. Address,

Svm. Johnston, Jr. 20 Temple Court.

Barber
OAK HALL BARBER SHOP.

rr ttt TtfvixrNi a "N". Pronrietor, 1 Patron
avenue. For a perfect Hair Cut.
Shave or Shine try the Oak Hall Bar-b- er

Shop.

Choice Carnations
60c per dozen, former price TBrown-hure- t

Greenhouses. (U-ptow- office)

The Paragon. -

Cereals
The leading Health Food Is

BILTMORB WHEAT-HEART- S.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Bepairing
Soiled clothing thoroughly eoaaxea

before pressing. Work dome for ladies
and gents. Heavy skirts and woolen

ia.ned oroDerly. Ten years ex
perience. Work sent for and delivered.

W. B. WOOD,
. Pnne 556. 49 CoHege Street.

PmintTV Produce a Specialty.
GEOREG W. DAVIS,-- ' 347 Haywood St..

Phone 786. I have Just closed a con-

tract with a southern farmer to keep
my stock of green groceries complete.

Free.
FREE-Swim- ming Lessons) to,Bathers

JrScTSib Baths,,. 25c; ub

Baths, 25c; Turkish Baths, i.w.
Open nights till 10 o'clock. Turkish
Baths, Haywood street. ,

POBJSAIiB
9 acre block in Victoria, covered with

fine growth of oaks. Fine view.-Street- s

all around it. A desirable loca-

tion. Price $9,000.
J. B. BOSTTC CO.

Groceries aiid Feed t

vALMBBf ft jbra.' ne j!3.4. T,n 872. Dealers Inasi .2&2EJ?:
tha lAWPAt TOT ir .,iwstrfW w v

erv. t v7'-
m

Hide and Metal Hquse .

B. STERNBEJRG L liSrWshest
1 iw. TTIdM. Metals. Seconal

Hand 15aSS22i'iTiineri7wooL Furs, Bee- -
- ''wax and - - - -

l"1' - , flivery Dlai - 4 . .
H

I. OATa U OoUege street, Pm
60. Best;equippedUYW
AsherflleA Well groomea 1

.rrfAM e.nd reliable drlreni. U

Liverv J!eou.xv sle stoM
43-45-- 47 North Mam; c. t r

Are you our cusxomer "vr Xl
and vou will te,l Phone 180. Always

trt- -t
--Rft No. L Miuara

Lasater. t':

Lots for Sale i ;
201 feet front,2 250 feet deep on Merri-mo- n

avenue; "beautiful ; oak grove,
ground lays pretty or touffldlngv nlos
home, easy terms .Apply to W.
Wolfe, Monument works.'.,.- -

- - ,.

Meat Market C ii
JiEDFORD' ftFORDroklverside Market

Phone 511. Best quality Beef. Pork,
Mutton, Veal and Sausage.. Poultry
and Game' in season.: , Ordersdelly- -

it has become known as one of; t

principal eineui w uumw.,
Kidney, Bladder and Liver complaints, I"V:

the Table.

Taste.

Springs Co.,

80ER PRISONERS PAROLED.

Generals. Cronje and Wessels Glad ,

War Is Over.
Bermuda, June 7. The

Boer officers who have been living In
the prison camps of the islands herex"
have been allowed their liberty on ;

parole. Several of them came here"
today and were interviewd. Generals.
Cronj, Wessels and others were, ax-- .
tremely , reticent, but they said jthey - -

were glad the war was over and wonM .

be delighted te get back to their' ,

'homes.
It is understood that the rank and"

file of the Boers will be allowed ashore
in batches of ten. The- - officers have
been invited to an "At Home" at the
government house tomorrow. ,

Spain Sends New Minister. '

Madrid, June 7 Senor de Ojeda
the former Spanish minister to Moroc- - .

co, has been gazefted minister ot
Spain at Washington, in succession to
the Duke $e Arcos, who has been ap
pointed minister to Belgium. Senor'
B. J. DeColognan, formerly Spanish
minister at Peking, succeeds Senor dev
Ojeda at Tangiers.

Italian Deputy Challenges Minister.
Rome, June 7. As a sequel to a

heated discussion in the lobby of the .

chamber of deputies on the subject of
the Eritran (Italian East Africa) bud :
get, Signor Branchetti, a member of"-th-

chamber, has challenged the foiv
eign minister, Signor Prinetti, to fight
a duel. ' '

Slashed His Throat With Razor.
Chicago, June 7. Sitting on Wooded

island in Jackson park with a copy oV
'The Sorrows of Satan" at 'his side,
Arthur Dee James, 30 years old, com-mitte-d

suicide by cutting his throat
and gashing his left wrist with a ra
zor. His motive for the act is a mys
tery.

King Albert of Saxony III.
Dresden, Saxony, June 7. Judge Al

bert of Saxony, who has been ill for
some time, is today regarded as exit
leal. "'

IN A CLASS ALL ALONE. t
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

King's New Life Pills for Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. No cure, no pay.

1 25c. All druggists.

Fire Loss Was Small.
Hammonton, N. J., June 7. The seuv

sational reports sent out from here
last night to the effect that this city
was almost wiped out by fire are prac-
tically baseless. The loss is between
$4,000 and $5,000.

All Records Broken.
Birmingham,, Ala., June 7. All rec--

mill in May, 15,000 tons of steel Jte-- -

ing produced. The steel shipments of --

the month aggregated 13,500 tons!

Boat Run Down, Officers Drowned.,
Gijon, Spain, June 7. A boat con

taining eight Spanish artillery officers
was run down by. a steamer today and
five of tne officers were drowned.

Furnace Workers Settle 8triks. :Youngstown, O., June 7- - The strike
of the blast furnace workers was set--

j tied last night, .the men receiving an :

increase of 10 per cent for 12 hours'
work. ; ''..'

SURiH AID TO LONG LTFES.
Eleotrlo Bitters give an active "liver,

The Canadian overnmen has anDro--
priated $10,000 to build a barbed wire

aIiTmaa nlmv tVia hAnnanv hafivMn vtmi.
tana and the Dominion, extending from
. ...
niUS

The Indians of Minnesota and Wis- -:

consin have harvested wild rice to the
'1 -'

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
t vtti ofota. rviatrM . tVtmTV&AW VUIMU WVVW0

Western District of North ' Carolina.
William: Fox, Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy,

4To; the creditors of William Fox:
: You are nereny notmea tnai wuuaza

iBXfx aaa Deen aaiuagea a Bansxupt on

Jackson W. Giles versus board of regP1ect digestion, healthy kidneys, reg--

COTTON: .
New York spot 9c.High. Low. Close.

January.. .. .. .. 7.85. 7,80 7.83.
Februajry 7.85 7.85 7.84
March ..7.86 7.86 7.86
June 8.94 8.90 8.90
July .. .. 8.77 8.68 8.69
August.. .. .. .. .. 8.49 8.46 8.44
September.. .. .. .. 8.06 8.00 8.02
October..; .. .. .. .. 7.92 7.87 7.88
November., .. ;. .. 7.85 7.81 7.82
December. .. .. ..7.83 7.79 7.82

CHICAGO,
Wheat High. Low. Close

July.. .. .. ... .. 72 72 72
September.. .. .. .. 71 70 71
" Corn 5

July.. .. .. .. .. .. 62& 62 65
September.. .. .. .. 59 58 58

Julyi::. .. .. .. .. $7 36 36

September.. .. .. .. 29 2 29

Ribs .
- '.

July.. .I .. ,.. ..10.17 10.17 10.17
September.. ,.. ..10.07 10.02 10.07
"Lard '; '"i 'C-'.-r- v,.

July.; .. .. ..10.25 10.25 10.25
September.. .. .. ..10.30 10.25 10.30

Pork ;

July.J . .. .. ..17.45. 17.45 17.42
September.. ..17.60 17.45 17.45

IM . ' . mm m .aamus to . compel mem to allow nun
X X. - -w regiaier or muvw cause way. uueii
is a negro and was refused registra - l

tion. The sunreine court entered
rule nisi in the case. I

I narflnn r.nHnn Rmkcr Pvnlne I

New York, June f. Peter Labousse,
one of the leading cotton brokers of
th eonntrv for manv veara and xrhn
same to New York from New Orleans
xeur years so, is ueau irom a compel

XX M Mi rr-- mm Icawaqn, oi. uuseaees. xio 6 years I
- 1

old. in 1886. Mr. LADOusse engineered I

a corner-i- n cotton which-caused- " con
1 'sMorahiA

- trmma atotv twhtttr '

iwimnt. sure cure fat Bucklen's
i u.

mmW. - P
sWOsr f V j.''r., iftnn,iiiT. In. MeTtloo Is

his own petition, that a ineetlng of the;, .

lAraXH-n- vraa1rl hon imiTIT twill TM nplfl i

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
, By private' wire to Murphy & Co.

The following were th ruling quota-
tions ih the exchange, today:
v Toneeteady. Sales 6000. Mid. 5d.

Open, ciose.
January-Februa- ry . . 4.21
May-Ju- ne .. V .-

-. -- 4.56
June-July- ... .. .J ......4.66 ... 4.55
July-Augu- st. .--

; .. . 4. 54 4:53
August-Septembe- r.. 4.46 4.46
September-October- .. r.V .,4.32 4.3?
October-Novemb- er ..";:.vt . .V 4.24 r 4.25
November-Decembe- r.. vt'. ..-4.2-

0

. 4.22
December-Januar- y . :U 4.19 - 1.21

I WVUe m.t - m9 '
I vtAvrin9, kikfmfl o7wrfn AHA
1 or more trustees of his estate and trans- -

T - - V " 1rbeft"JaStates. , . ? :i , .

rfttirY inflammation la 3ba taroat

.r- - k ll


